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that the appointment or employment of
a relati,e to do occasional mimeograph
work is not ~wered hy the law.

Opinion No. 272

Ta.x Sales-Grain Elevato.-s-Elevators
-Personal Properly-Bids-County
Treasurer-Failure of Sale,
P~edure.

HELD: Upon ahsence of any bids at
the sale of g.·ain elevators as personal
property for taxes thereon. there is a
failure of sale and the property shol1111
he rpsol!l by the county treasurer.
July 13, 1933.
We are in receipt of your favor of
.Tune 10 relative to the sale of certain
grain ele,·ators as personal property
for taxes thereon. You state that the
E'levators were offered for sale and that
the county made no hid for same.
S·ections 2239 to 2246, R. C. l\1. 1921,
provide for the sale of personal prop·
erty for taxes by a county treasurer.
Section 2239, as amem\ed by Chapter
102, Laws of 1923, permits the count~'
treasurer to designa te the sheriff of
the county as his deputy to make the
sale. Under the circumstances you mention, it cannot be held that the county
has purchased the property. There has
heen a failure to sell and the property
;:hould be re-sold, under the I)J"O,-isions
cited, by the county treasurer.
I would recommend that the county
commissioners pass a resolution authorizing some agent of the county to
bid in the property at the sale in cnse
there were no other bidders.

Opinion No. 273

Schools-Teachel's-TrusteesContracts-Marriage.
HJ<:jLD: A IH'Ovision in a contract employing a female school teacher, which
;..:i\-es the school bonn\ the ]lower, at
Its option, to terminate the contract if
,mid female marries during the school
term. is illegal and void ..
July 14, 1933.
It al)pears from YOl1r request for an

opinion that Mrs. Tichenor, a school
teacher, entered into a contract with
the board to teach for the school term
heginning in September, 11)33, but he-
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fore doing so notified the board that
she intended to man'Y soon after the
term ending in .Tune, 1933, should expire. The members of the board advised
the teacher that in the e,ent of her
marriage the board would terminate
her contract. Such contract contains
the following I)rovision: "If a woman
teacher is married during the school
term the Gallatin County High School
Board may, at its option, terminate
this contract."
The question as to whether or not
)lrs. Tichenor can legally hold the
hoard to the contract is scarcely in
doubt. From the facts submitted and
the wording of the contract the only
ground on which the board proposes to
hase its right to terminate the contract
with l\frs. Tichenor is that. suhsequent
to the execution of the contract for
19::1::1-1934, she married.
Section 7562, R. C. M. 1921. is as follows: "E,-ery contract in restraint of
the marriage of any person, other than
a minor, is void." (See Security State
Hank Y. McIntyre, 71 Mont. 186, at
vage 202, construing above section.) In
Knost v. Knost, 129 S. W. 665, (Mo.)
the court said: "While mania.!{e is considered by our statute law a civil ~n
tract yet' it creates a status in which
the state has a vital interest. hoth in
its creation and dissolution." In the
above case a daughter was bequeathed
certain property hy her father's will on
condition that she should not marry.
The court held the prohibition of marringe void. "Hestrictions on marriage
arE' contrary to public policy, and therefore agreements or conditions creating
or involving such restrictions are illegal
aIH\ ,·oid." (See also. 9 Cyc. 518; King
v. King, (Ohio) 59 N. E. 111; 81 Am.
Rt. Hep. 635.)
The schOOl board, in its discretion,
may refuse to employ a teacher who i~
llllll'ried but provisions in its contract
with teachers snch ns paragraph 9 arc
i11E'ga I and void.

Opinion No. 275

Legislative Assembly-Appropriations
-Warrants-Common School J'e.'11111r
nent Fund-Refunds-State Land
Board-State Auditor.
HELD: Since the legislature has ne,-cr made any appropriation to meet the
situation created b~' Sec. 116, Chapter
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c,o, Laws of 1927, the state auditor may
not draw n warrant against the common school permanent fund to refund
money paid from the proceeds of timher cut on land incorrectly sun-eyed
as under the jurisdiction of the State
Land Ronrd.
.July 15, 1933.
'Ye have yonr letter which in pnTt
is as follows:
"The State Land Board has filed a
claim with the Auditor of the State
of Montana pertaining to refunding
of money out of the Common School
Permanent Fund.
"From the claim it appears as if
nn incorrect survey led to the cutting
of tim her on limd not under the jurisdiction of the Board. The proceeds
of the timber so cut were eyidently deposited in the Common School Permanent Fund and the Board is now en<lea "oring to correct the error by refunding the money to the owner of
the timber.
"The Board takes the position that
S'ection 116, Chapter 60, Laws of 1!l27,
gives it due authority to issue a claim
n:;ainst the Common School Permanent Fund for the purpose of making
the refund. * • •
"Kimllv advise as to the constitutionnlity· of Section 11C" Chnpter c,o,
Laws of 1!Y27, where the same is being
urged for the purpose of withdrawing'
money from a Permanent School Fund
deposited with the State Treasurer
and whether the State Auditor has
lawful right to issue a warrant on a
claim drawn by the Land Bonrd
ngainst such a fund."
Section 116, Chapter 60, Laws of 1927,
reads as follows:
"If any money has been erroneously
paid or shall herenfter be erroneously
paid to the state on any permit, lease.
certificate of purchase, patent or lonn
or in any other transaction, it shall
be the duty of the State Board of
Land Commissioners to cause such
money erroneously paid to the state
to be refunded to the person entitled
thereto fro'm the proper fund."
In its purpose and scope this section
is not unlike Section 2222, Revised
Codes Hl21. In discussing the latter in

the case of First Xational Bank Y.
Randel'S County, 85 Mont. 450, the Supreme Court said:
"That portion of the section which
ns~umes to prO\-ide for a refunding"
(to the county) "of the state's share
of taxes returned to the taxpnyer is inoperatiYe. As we have seen. the Code
Commission eliminated the phrase, 'upon the approval of the amount by the
Board of Examiners;' from the original text. Whether this was because
the approval of the state board of examiners was· implied is a mere speculation, but neither the Iluditor nor the
board could lawfully follow the stat.utory direction in the absence of legislatiYe appropriation. (In re Pomeroy,
11 Mont. IH), 151 Pac. 333).
.. 'All taxes levied for state purposes
shall be paid into the state treasury.
and no money shall be drawn from the
treasury but in pursuance of specific
appropriations made by law.' (Const ..
Art. XII, Sec. 10.) 'No money shall
be paid out of the treasury except
upon appropriations· made bylaw, and
on warrant drawn by the proper officer in pursuance thereof, except.·intere~t on the public deht'. (Id., Art.
V. Sec. 34.)"
The legislature has neyer made any
nppropri,ation to meet the situation
created by said Sectioll 116. 'Ye, therefore, eonsider the case cited determinnti,e of the question, as the rule aJlplied there Illay with equal propliety
he· applied here, and advise that fhe
warrant be not drawn.

Opinion No. 276
Foresis-Siumpage-State Lands, Ex·
change of-State Board of Land
Commissioners.
HELD: The state may not exchange
stumpage for other lands from which
the timber has heen partially removed.
The determination of whether or not
certain lands are of eqnal yalue to
others proposed to be exchanged is vested in the State Board of Land Commissioners' discretion.
.July 18, 1933.
You request illY opinion relath-e to
the exchange of primtely owned timber
lands for lands of the state in accordance with Chapter 180 of the Laws of

